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New In Residence Course Offering: “Cybersecurity Policy and Practice”
The Center for Civil-Military Relations based out of the Naval Postgraduate School in Monterey, CA would like to proudly introduce a newly established In
Residence Course titled “Cybersecurity Policy and Practice” (MASL#P170370). Full course description can be found at:
https://docs.google.com/file/d/0B6S3LIlGeCdLTm53NTVDQUVINkE/edit
This course has been created upon an interest expressed by our clients after a successful completion of a MET version of this event recently conducted in
Jakarta, Indonesia. The learning objectives combine inputs from entities across the entire Naval Postgraduate School campus, providing the most up-to-date
information on Cybesecurity by top experts and educational professionals. CCMR plans to offer this 1 week long course annually, preceding the “Executive
Course in Defense Decision Making”. First iteration of this event is scheduled for 4-8 May 2015.
